
LINE TO BE DIRECT

Service for Portland With Isth-

mus Promised.

STANLEY DOLLAR ARRIVES

Owner run Sorvic With Seaports
on Atlantic and Golf Coat.

Krprmntatlm OptlmWtlc

Wftcr Portland Vllt.

With HOt tnn of throujeh freight
from New Tor and Philadelphia, by
war f the Isthmus of Panama. the
plt.mrr Utanley Dollar arrived from
Panama yesterday mornlnir. and wtll
begin dlscharsrlns: at Albers" dock thla
morning. The Stanley Iwllar la ta
llrat of the California-Atlanti- c fteam-ahl- p

Company vessels to reach thla
port on tha new Panama ran. which la
I ha aourco of much commercial dis-
turbance on thla comat at present re-

sult! nir from the rate war that ha
bean be run by tha Paefle Mall Steam-
ship Company to force the new Una
at of business.
The California-Atlanti- c Steamship

Company la owned by Batea 4k tiese-brouc- h.

who atarted to run a line of
ateamera from the Atlantic Coaat to
Portland aoma months iko. but changed
their plana and organised the present
Una to operate by the way of the Isth-
mus of Panama.

IMwt Panama l.lnc Poalble.
J. TV. Chapman, traffic manager of

tha California-Atlanti- c Steamship Com-pan- v.

haa been In Portland alnce last
Fandar looking Into the Intereata of
Ma company, and yeaterday ha said
that tha prospects were aood that hla
rompaay would gain sufficient patron-
age to enable It to operate a regular
line of ateamera from Tanama to Port-
land direct, and thua glre thla port
much quicker service by water with the
Atlantic Coaat than haa ever been en-

joyed here before.
With Mr. Chapman la hla assistant.

J. II. Robinson, who la also optimistic
vrtr the prospects for an excellent
patronage for hla company between
thla port and the Atlantic Coast. Mr.
Koblnaon went Into soma detail yes-
terday In explaining the work of his
company and the probable effect the
line will hare on through traffic

It Is not the Intention of tha
Company to carry

freight between Pacific Coast ports, but
simply t" gla a rapid through serrlca
for port!. ixl. San Francisco and Los
Angeles mlth New Orleans. New York
and Philadelphia. To atop at small
porta and take en and dlecharge
frelcht. It Is considered by the ofAclaia
of the company, would Impair Ita moat
effective work, tha plan being to give
quirk service.

Thos It la hoped by Mr. Chapman to
get sufficient patronage In Portland to
enable the company to dispatch vessels
directly from thla port to Panama. Mr.
chapman believes that before the end
of this week he will be In position to
say to what extent the company will
ba abla to serve Portland shippers.

Rate War IV-I- Fought.
Hates A Chesebrough originally

planned to eetabllah a through line of
ateamera by way of Cape lioeo. between
Portland and Atlantic ports, and as a
beginning- sent the steamer Altec to
thla port with a cargo directly from
the Atlantic Coaat. Before the Aatec
had finished discharging her cargo,
however, tha Bates Chesebrough In-

terests had organised the California-Atlanti- c

Una with the Idea of operat-
ing by way of Panama, and thua be-
coming a rival of the Ilarrtman Inter-
eata and tha American - Hawaiian
ftmnhli Company.

Pacflc Mall ratea were lowered re-
cently and a rate war with tha new
company waa atarted. which haa
caused appeala to be made to Wash-
ington for protection of the new con-
cern.

Many of the shippers of California
are opposing the rate war on tha
ground that tha reduction will be only
temporary, and that If the Pacific Mall
Pteainshlp Company contlnuea Ita fight.
It will put the new line out of the field,
so that competition will be. restricted
once more.

MORE SCHOONERS TO HE ADDED

Service Between Portland and San

Francisco Expected to Grow.
Steam schooner service between Port-

land and California porta la giving
promise of growing during the coming
Hummer. George J. Richardson, of the
Richardson Steamship Lines, who left
for Seattle Tuesday night and will bo
In Portland again on his return trip to
tan Francisco, haa told Portland mer-
chants that hla company probably will
Increase Its number of steam schooner
running Into this port this Summer, and
he expressed the belief that the present
year will be one of mora than ordinary
commercial activity.

Mr. Richardson haa been in Portland
some time getting shipping contracts
for the season. He will stop over here
oa hla return southward to do soma more
work in this line. Just what changes
will be made In the service of the com-
pany for tha better Mr. Richardson la
net yet able to announce In detail.

WASHINGTON AGAIN OX WAY

lak la Remedied and Craft Pnta
Out for San Francisco.

ASTORIA. Or, Feb. SS. (Special.)
Captain Crowe, surveyor for the San
KTanctaco Board of Marina t'nder-writer- s,

arrived from Tortland last
night with Frlta Derock. the diver, and
today made a survey of the steam
schooner Washington, which arrived
here yesterday In a leaking condition.

The survey showed that one of the
chain plate bolts was missing, leaving
a hole In the hull, and also that aoma
of the butta Just below th guard bad
atarted. The butta were calked, a new
bolt put In and tha vessel, after taking
on a quantity of fuel oil. started for
sea. The Washington has a cargo of
lumber from Wlllapa Harbor for San
Francisco.

HERCILKS SAILS FOIl ORIENT

Norwegian Steamer Carries 50,73
Barrels of Floor.

Cernlng a cargo valued at $:.-ZOO.- ti

tha Norwegian steamer Herculee
sailed from Portland yesterday after-
noon for the Orient. The cargo of tha
Hercules conalsted of SO.TJ barrels of
flour, valued at $Z0!.m: ao.uOO feet
of lumber valued at ItuO. and tha re-

mainder general freight. To MoJI will
go 123 barrel of flour, to Kobe will
be taken S'i barrels of flour: Shang-
hai will get JUS barrels: Yokohama.
Mii barrels, and the remainder will
be divided between Hongkong aad
Nagasaki.

The Herculea la taking a larger car-
go of flour than usual, and It tej

that gll the vessel of the Port-
land Asiatic Steamship Company

will take more grain and Tour thla
year than last. Following the nercui- -.

In about ten da s will ba the British
steamer Strathlyon. which la now con-
trolled by the Portland as Asiatic
Fteamrhlp Company. The Strathlyon
will aleo carry a large consignment of
flour, amounting to about 50.000 bar-
rels. She will take alao about 0.00
feet of lumber to tha Orient.

To fill a vacancy on the Herculea
a mate waa due to arrive from Nor-
way, but he did not get here before
the veasel was due to sail. He has been
on the road 1( days and It waa be-

lieved that he could easily reach this
port before the sailing date of the
Herculea. If he arrlvea thla morning
he will be sent Immediately to Astoria
to try to reach the vessel before she
sails from that port.

Portland Firm Ships Hay.
WAUXIWA. dr.. Feb. U-- (Special.)
Two hundred tons of hay. baled and

ready for shipment, have been stored
here alnce Uat Summer awaiting a fav-
orable market for - ehlpment to Port-
land. Thla week a audden change In
conditions found a good market within
easy shipping distance and the hay Is
being placed In cars and shipped with

e to Arrive.
Name. From Date.

Ftrathlynn . . . . .Hongkong In port
FtanUy Iwllar . Ilalmi In port
Iteav.r . Sanl'edro Feb. 2J
;oi!n rai. . . Tillamook. ... Feh. 2J

Fut H. Kimure .Tillamook Feb.
Anvil Jlandon Ten. 81
Falcon . fcaa Francisco Feb. 2ft
Ceo. VT. Eliln. .San .lro Feb. -

. . .Citom Bar 'eb. -- 1
Bear . San Pedro Feb. 2T
Alllane. . . . . . Kurrka. Feb. SS
Knee City . haa oro. ... lar. 4
Koanoke ,.San Pedro Mar. S

Scheduled te Ucpert.
Kama. For Pat

Golden Gate. . Tillamook. ... Feb.
Anvil .Bamlott Feb.
otanlev 1 collar. Ha:ta Feb.

ue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . . . Feb.
Heaver. ....... frWa I'rdw. . . . Feb.
FaJron hits Francisco Feb.
Breakwater. ... t'oea Bar Feb.
Ueo. YV. ldr. .:an trilro. Max.
Alliance Kureka Mar.
Bear ean Pedro. ... Mar.
Hum City hn Pedro.... Mar.
ftnenoke an Pedro. . . . Mar.
Strathiyon. .Hongkong. . . . Mar.

all possible speed to Union. Oregon,
where a audden shortage has devel-
oped. Townley A Simpson, a Portland
firm. Is shipping the hay.

Marine Notes--
From San Franclaco for Portland, tha

steamer Fort Bragg sailed yesterdar.
The steam schooner Raymecd la ex-

pected to emll from Raymond for San
Pedro today.

From San Pedro, the eteamer Hliueta
arrived yesterday, and will probably load
lumber for California.

From the North Bank dock to the
Albina dork. tlie British a learner
tllrathlyon waa ahlfted yeaterday noon.

Tha oil tank steamer Rome, which ar-
rived In Astoria lata Tucaday night, ar-

rived In port yeaterday from San Fran-
cisco.

Carol tig lso tons of general freight
and 150 pew nicer a. the steamer Roanoke
sailed Uat night for dan Franclaco and
San Diego.

TrlegTaphlc reporta to the Merchants
Exchange yeaterday from Marshflrld
suld that the steamer Alliance arTlved
there yeaterday.

To clean out snags la the Willamette
River between Corvallia and Peoria, the
Government dredge Mathloma will leave
up lle river today.

Because she will lake powder and gaso-
line on her trip to a number of ports oa
the Oregon coaat. the steamer Anvil wtll
take no passengers with her Aiturday.

The steamer Cneco completed discharg-
ing cargo yesterday at tne Alaska dock,
and last night left down the river for
tloMc. where alie will load lumber for San
Franclaco.

Towed by tha For) of Portland tug
Ocklahama. the schooner King Cyniei left
down the river ymtrrday for St. Helena,
where she wtll load lumber fur San Fran-
cisco.

Captain J. R. Shaw, of the British
steamer S'.rathlyon. reiorted to the local
branch office of the I'ntted States

Survey that he had oroerved
a dangerous log floating at latitude 60
drgreea and S3 minutes, north, and longi-
tude 144 degrees and tei minutes, west,
at 1:40 P. M.. on February 13.

Although the steamer Beaver was two
days late In departing from Astoria.
wl.cn she left here on her last trip
south. he will only be St hours late in
returning. She waa due to arrive from
Port 1jo Angeles and San Francisco
yeaterday, but will not arrive until some
time today. Notwithstanding her late
arrival. It la expected that the Beaver
will leave on her scheduled time next
Sunday.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Feb. ii. Arrived Fteamer

Roma, frum an Frmnclaoo; ateamer Manlay
Dollar, from i'anama: ateamer Shasta, from
ian iedro. Failed steamer Oaaeo, for G-
obi: erbooner Cyrus Kjnit, fur ist. Helens:
steamer Herculea. for the Orient: ateamer
Roanoke, for gan Francieco and 2an Diego.

Aatona. Feb. Jt. Condition at the mouth
of lh river at fc P. M : Wind, northwest
13 miles: cear: aea smooth. I,eft up at a
A. M Kteamar Roma, railed at 7 A. M.
eteamer Koe Citr. for ban Francisco and
Kan Pedro, balled at S A. M. French, ship
David d'Anaera. for jueentown or Fal-
mouth. Arrived at S ami left up at A.
M. steamer bhaata. from San f'etiro. Sailed
at A. at. Fteamer J. B. Stetson, for an
Pedro. Railed at A. M. lemer Break-
water, for I'ooe Bit.

San Kranciaco. Feb. SJ. Sailed at 1 A.
M. steamer Fort Brass, for Portland.

Marsh Held. Feb. i; Arrived Steamer Al-
liance, from Portland.

an. Franclaco. Feb. JI. Arrived Steamers
Carlos. Tamalpata. from Wlllnpa; Kedonrio,
from Coos Bay: Yellomaton. . Iaiay Mitchell,
Caplatrano, from Graya Harbor: fltr of a.

from Victoria: Col. T. 1-- Drake, from
Seattle: achoonera Advance, from Coqullie
Hiver: F. M. blade, from Newcastle.

Hailed -- teamera Ob-ro- n. for Toco-plll- a;

Strathblane, for Port Tuwnseod; Fred
Baea. for Aaturia: Grace Dollar, for Cooe
Bav: Admiral Hampaon. for Seattla: Klixa-bet- h.

for itandon: Hornet, for Tacoma.
Note Schooner Wlllla A. ltolden. previous-

ly reported in distress, being towed lo; will
arriva late tonutbt.

Hongkong. Feb. 17. Palled Kumerlc. for
Puget Sound. Arrived Awa Maru. from
Seattle; Nlng Chow, from LJvarpool for Ta-
coma.

Nlnto. Feb. S3 Arrived Admiral Du-
pe rr. from Antwerp for San Francisco.

Yokohama. Feb. 12. Arrived Henrlk Ib-
sen, from Portland. Or.; bada Maru. from
Tacoma.

Seattle, .Feb. 23. Arrived Steamers
P uc k man. Kawakura Maru. frora Tacoma;
steamer Alameua. from Valdes. Failed
Steamer oanra, for Liverpool via Orient;
ateamer Arsvll- - for San Francisco.

Tacoma. Feb. 22. Arrived Japanese
e'ramer Chicago Maru. from Yokohama:
Norwegian eteejuer Mathilda, from Comes,
B. C

Los Anreles. Feb. 22. Arrived Steamer
Bear, from Portland; steamer Norwood,
front Craja Harbor; V. J. Patterson, from
Graa Harbor. Sailed Defiance, for Grays
Harbor: Fearless, for Bellinsham.

Tides at Astoria Tbaraday.
Bigh. Low.

I IS A. M 7.1 ("I I 11 A. H 4i feet
I Si P. M 4.0 feet 1 41 P. M....1.1 feel

Shingle Mill Being Repaired.
RAYMOND. Wash.. Feb. SI 'Special.)
The I --e barn Mill A Timber Company,

controlled bv E. E. Case and F. R.
Brown, of Raymond, is making ex-
tensive repairs on its shingle nHll st
Lebam. and will have It runr-e- by
March L The mill haa been shut down
slnca last Fall. Ita capacity is 71.000 per
day. and it is Intended to run It to Its
fullest capacity. H. C. Flagg Is man-
ager of the mill.

Constipation Is the cause of msny
aliments and disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamberlain's stom-
ach and I.lver Tablet, keep your
bowels regular and you will avoid
these diseases. For sale by all
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PEOPLE MAY VOTE

Attorney for Saloonmen to In-

voke Initiative.

BREWERS TO BE ATTACKED

Man to Wliont Transfer of lice nse Is
Refused Raises Issue of Power

of Attorney- Council May

Debate Case Today.

Appeal to the people through the ini-

tiative to abolish the powers of attor-ne- v

held by breweries over saloons
will be made, according to Roger B.
Slnnott, counsel for Charles Thornton,
who has been trying without success
to secure from the City Council the
right to transfer his saloon lloense from
Sixth and Flanders to Thirteenth and
Washington streets. . Mr. Slnnott Is
also attorney for the Retail Liquor
Dealora' Association, and while he doea
not represent them n this particular
case the action appears significant. In-

dicating that the retailers are about to
lock horns with the wholesalers to
break the monoply on aaloona that la
declared to be held by brewers.

"1 have Information coming from M.

J. Drlscoll. Councllman-at-larg- e. that
I am licked by ten votes In the Coun-

cil had better May down.'" said Mr.
Mnnott yesterday afternoon. hlle I
may be licked I shall not lay down,
but shall continue my fight to break
the hold of the brewers over the retail
saloons of this city.

Council to Hear Issue,
"I Intend to go before the Council In

the morning and see who the ten Coun-clme- n

are who are alleged to have been
lined up against my client to prevent
him from securing the transfer of hla
license from one location to another
where there has a saloon for years."

Speaking of his Intention aa to sub-
mitting sn Initiative bill to tha people
In June. Mr. Slnnott said:

"1 shall circulate an Initiative peti-
tion, submitting to the people the
question whether the breweries shall
have the right to hold powers of attor-
ney over saloons. I belleva tha voters
will decide without any doubt against
powers of attorney. The saloonkeeper
should be allowed to run his place of
business under his own license and
should not be dictated to by any brewer
or anyone else In the business.

Thornton haa been trying for several
weeka to secure action by the Council,
granting him authority to transfer his
license to Thirteenth and Washington
streets, but the license committee has
not made a favorable recommendation.
At the last meting, held Monday, the
committee voted to send the case to tha
mnln body without recommendation,
and it will come up for action thla
morning, when It a probable thera will
be a vigorous discussion.

Residents File Protest.
There Is a protest befora the Council

by residents in the vicinity of Thir-
teenth and Washington streets against
the granting of a license to a saloon
there. These people are represented
by If. M. Ksterly, who Is attorney for
the Municipal Association.

Powers of attorney are held by tha
various breweries of the city over
about ISO saloons, and at various times
there have been efforts to abolish
these powers. When the
model license, which goes Into effect
April 1. waa paased by tha City Coun-
cil, the powers of attorney were ex-

tended and made affective until
lMcember 31. 1912. at the request of
Paul Wesslnger. representing tha
Welnhard brewery.

L

SOUTHWKST WAS!U.VGTO TO

TRADE HEIIK.

Development Association Appreci-

ates Courtesies Extended by

Commercial Club.

Friendly relations that exist between
Portland and Southwestern . Washing-
ton were never more strongly shown
than during the recent convention of
the Southwest Washington Develop-
ment Association at Vancouver. This
was noticeable throughout the sessions
and found definite expression of
thanks in a resolution that was adopt-
ed voicing the appreciation of the con-

vention at the attention shown It by
the Portland Commercial Club.

This friendly spirit was further
shown yesterday when the Commercial
Club received a letter from N. B. Coff-ma- n,

of Chehalis. nt of the
Southwest Washington , Development
Association and one of the leading
bankers of the western half of the
state. Mr. Coffman spoke of the value
of the work being carried forward by
the Portland Commercial Club and .the
Oregon Development League as fol-

lows:
"Returning home after our great

meeting at Vancouver. I cannot re-

frain from saying a word In apprecia-
tion, and acknowledgment of the great
work Portland has been doing for the
whole of Southwestern Wsshlngton
during the past year.

"Everywhere all over this part of
tha state the feeling Is growing that
we are on the eve of a great forward
movement. The three greatest In-

fluences that have brought this about,
not overlooking the fine work of tha
Tacoma Ledger, are the publicity de-

partment of the Portland Commercial
Club, the organisation of the Southwest
Washington Development Association,
and the advertising department of the
transcontinental railroads, all working
unitedly and for a common purpose.

"The cordial feeling toward Portland
that your work with us haa cultivated
will certainly be repaid to you a
thousandfold in our business with your
Jobbing houses and with your commer-mercl- al

and financial institutions gen-
erally. The apparent great future of
Portland grows on us dally.

"I hope that the close friendly rela-
tions so auspiciously established may
be long continued to our mutual well
being."

PERSONALMENTION.
F. C. Neal. of Albany, is at the

Oregon. "

W. V. Frentxel. of Hlllaboro. Is at
the Lenox.

F. W. Waters, of Salem, is
at tha Imperial.

Dr. W. E. Welch, of Rainier. Is reg-

istered at the Cornelius.
E. Newberry, of Pendleton, Is reg-

istered at the Imperial.
O. W. Slmlngton. a merchant of As-

toria, is at the Cornelius.
W. D. Plue. a mlllman of Rainier, Is

registered at the Portland.
S. T. Kneesuaw and W. B. White,

merchants of Newberg. are at the Per-
kins.

A. P. Oliver, an attorney of New-ber- g,

is registered at the Lenox.
J. H. Coffleld, a lumberman of Gold-endal- e.

Wash., is at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Wagner, of

Ashland, are staying at the Imperial.
R. S. Hall, a' fruitgrower of The

Dai lea. is registered at the Perkins.
T. Vandermort and K. Ellott. of

Prlneville. are staying at the Perkins.
W. C. Dewey, of Nam pa, Idaho, and

F. S. Allison, of Roosevelt, Idaho, are
at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sawyer, of Leland,
111., who are staying at the Lenox,
will locate in Portland.

Peter Connacher, one of the prom-
inent timbermen of Washington, of
Tacolt. ia registered at the Oregon.

A. E. Hutchinson, general passenger
agent of the O. K. & X, at Salt Lake
City, and Mrs. Hutchinson are staying
at the Portland.

C C. Morehouse, of San Francisco,
who is Interested In the Stewart Con-

struction Company that has the con-
tract, for building the new O.-- R. &
N. and the Broadway bridges, is at the
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Haxen have
returned from Spokane, where they
were called on account of the serious
Illness of their son. Todd Hazen. who
was operated on for appendicitis Jan-
uary 5, and later was stricken with
scarlet fever. They report their son
now regaining his health, and are pre-

paring for a trip to California.

sheepIoIgIheely

ANOTHER. BIG BCXCII RECEIVED
AT THE YARDS.

Demand Is Active and Supplies Are

Readily Taken Cattle Run
Also Good.

The local livestock market seems able to

absorb all the shees offered. Another big

bunch cams In yesterday and met with
ready aale. There was also a sood run or

cattle, but not many of them were offered.
The receipts for the day were 701 cat-

tle. 13 calves, 12S0 sheep and t horses.
Shippers of the stock were: Landon at An-

derson. Dillon. Mont.. 1 care of aheep; Kid-we- ll

Caswell, Blackfoot. Idaho. 4 cars ot
cattle; W. C Gladnart. Wtlser. 5 cars of
rattle; D. McOlll. Ontario. 1 cara of cattle;
H. F. Taliner. Lewlston. Idaho. 1 car of cat-

tle and horses; O. I. Jona Gasolle Cel.. 15

cars of cattle: Phillips A barBa. est brio.
1 car of csitle and calves: K. 11. elch.
Drummond. Mont.. 2 cara of cattle, and J.
N. Brettmann. Drummond. cara of cattle.

Tha day'e aalea were aa xoiiows.
WelKht. Price.... SS J515t we thera ... 11 4 75wethera74 -

115 J 50...31 wetbara ....,..
a ateera ...lots 5.75... 54 4.50( cowa - ... s:i s.:s11 coa

11 calves ... in
1 bull ...lliO ,410
1 bull ...i2:.o 4.i0... 10S 4.00420 awes
c . J ft a,rh 250.00

. .. . nM the various clasaea of
atock at the Portland Union Slockyarda
were aa follows:
Prime steers 'J???!!;
Good to choice steers
Fair to good ateera 3.3.il .

Common Veers 4.U0W 6 0
C hoice to prime cows H? ?
Good to choice beef cows 4.7SW 5.00
Common to Talr beef cowa 1 00w 4.M
Choice spayed heifers 5.rj( .0
Good to choice heifers 4.ow 5.:S

to aood fat bulla 4.25 4 o0
Fair to good fat bulla 4.00
Common bulla '!?Good to choice IlKht calrea.... 7.i& 8.00
Fair to good light calves 7."Ui 7.o0
Good to choice heavy calves.... 5.2fi E.r.O

Common calves 3.7f5 4.75
Good to choice stasa 5.00 V 5.2a
Fair to sood etasa 4.00 4.50

Choice hose 3.25 8.7S
Good to choice hogs .(Mts j.ii
Poor hoss 9 ' SO

Sheep
Choice yearling wethera. grain fed 4.254s 4. SO

Old weGlers 4.00' 4.23
Choice a aea. grain fed 3.50 ns 4.0
Fair to medium ewes, grain fad 2.75 is 3.25
Choice lambs, grain fed 6.75 'it 00
Good to choice, grain fed 6.50 G.75
Fair to good 4.iti'n 5.50
Poor lamba I.6e 3. 50

Hay-fe- d aheep(and lamba Oo lower than
grain-fe- d.

Current prlcea In tha horse market fol-

low: Kxtra heavy drafters. J.04r375; 14'0
to K100 pounds. 9150a20O: to 14u0
pounds, lino J2S0; chunks, 0150; drivers,
3100 up; saddlers. 140 up: plutis, 310040.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Feb. 23. Cattle Receipts,

17.000; market, steady to shade higher.
Beeves. J.VIuy 6.10; Texaa steers. 34.26(4
t.tlft; Western steers, 34.00j5.70; stockera
and fevjdere, 13.303.80; cowa and heifers,
31.40 i. 70.

Hoes Kecelpts. 8.000; market, strono; to
6c hlKher. Light. S7.4n 4? 7.60 ; mixed. 37.10
47.30: heavy. 377.40; rough. I7&7.13;
37.46er7.5n: bulk of sales. (7.2597.40.

Fheep Receipts, .2.o0; market, steady.
Native. 33.154.30; Western. 33.latl3.55;
light. 33.8O0G.75: lambs, native, f54y6.40;
Western, 35.2S4.45.

EXPECT SHARP DECUE

SEATTLE EGG MARKET WORK-

ING TO LOWER BASIS.

Large Supplies Received From Ore-

gon Carry Prices Down Xo

Easterns on Hand.

SEATTLE, Feb. 22. Special.) So many
Oregon esse arrived today that dealers were
forced to lefiure prlcea to 23 cents. Inaa-moc- h

aa many retail stores were closed, tha
demand was light. Kastern eggs were
practice' y off the market, none having ar-

rived over night. Dealera look for a rather
violent ecllne during the next few days.

Owing tr the 1 ght. demand, a moderate
quantity of veal and poultry waa carried
over.

Ihe I.utter market was unchsnged snd
weak. The market la heavily atocked with
Oregon r.r.d Idaho butter. Local atocks are
commencing to Inrreaaa.

With a ralf holiday In the fruit and vege-tibl- e

markets today, trsde was of light
vo umr.

Faveral large Kastern waahlngton apple
shippers are In town endeavoring to make

to dlspoae of the remainder
of theil crop.

Tha potato market la topheavy. Storage
stocks are not moving out aa rapidly aa
expocted. and are commencing to sprout,
nerets'.tatlng rehandltng. Several large
speculators prefer to sell them aa thy are.
even at conceaalona, than to Tehandle tha
stork and hold for a doubtful advance.

The grain market waa closed. ,

Money, Exchange, Etc.
LONDON. Feb. 32. Bar silver Steady,

34 per ounce-Mone- y

2 2 per cent.
Tha rate of discount in the open market

for short billa Ii iH per cent; three months
bills, 33V per cent.

Wool at St.
ST LOCIS. Feb. 22. Wool Unchanged.

Territory and Western mediums, 19 & 22c;
Hoe snadlums. lgisc: line. Hsrllc.

Backache, Rheumatism, Nervoasnrea
Mean disordered kidneys. Foley Kld-ne- v

Pills have helped your neighbors;
they will also help you. Chas. S. Pot-
ter, Springfield. 111., says, "I injured
my kidneys some yeans ago. but lately
the trouble haa become very serious. I
hud a dull pain in my back that seemed
to drag me down, my kidney action
waa irregular and I lost much sleep at
night in consequence. I heard of Foley
Kidney Pills and began taking them.
Before I had taken one bottle I was

relieved and now I certainly
freat'.v a different man. Thanks to
Foley Kidnev Pills am once more well,
and I recommend them to any one suf-
fering from kidney or bladder trouble.
Sold by ail druggists.

HALF DAY OF TRADE

Holiday Partly Observed in

Local Market.

FAIR DEMAND FOR PRODUCE

Decline in Trice or Eggs Is Tempor-

arily Checked Xo Business In ,

Cereals Bedrock Quo-

tation on Smelt.

Yesterday was a half holiday on Front
street. A fair amount of city business was
done in the forenoon, but there was no ship-

ping. The receipts Included a car of mixed
vegetablea and a car of celery. The latter
waa In much better condition than the car
received the day before. Good celery was
quoted firm at 33.60 per crate. -

The downward course of the egg market
has apparently been checked for the time
being by the active consumption. The gen-

eral quotation yeaterday waa 21 cente.
though a few sales were reported a cent
above and a cent below this figure.

A limited amount of poultry came In and
was disposed of without trouble at full
prices. The. market for country dressed
meats was steady.

Butter sold freely at the new quotation.
The movement ln the cheese . market was
normal.

Tha grain offices were open for only half
a day and but little business was trans-
acted In sny department.

The wholesale grocery louses also closed
at noon.

EtiOS LOWEST FOR THREK YEARS

Storage Deal Starts In a Small Way
Last Tear's Losses.

The 1911 cgs deal has started In a smalh
way in the Kast while the 1010 deal is be-

ing brought to a close In a moat disastrous
fashion. The Chicago Packer of last Sat-

urday says of the market and situation:
What waa larking In developing a slump

In crs prices last week, and In fact for the
Isat three or four weeks, tor-- place here at
the opening of trading Monday with a 2c
drop following a decline of le at tho close
of last week, making firsts lRc and ordl-nsr- y

firsts 14c- -
Keceipls have been much heavier this

week and according to all reports there will
he a lot more csgs coming on the market
during the next few daya. Price levels are
already the lowest In three rears. Several
concerna have been buying heavily on the
Chicago market the past few days for tor-ag- e

purposes and quite a few cara are aitld
to have been put away on a temporary
epeculatlon.

The holrilnge of last year"a storage str.ck
sre now dwindling to a nominal supply and
quite a few lota of Aprils snd Mays have
been offered on the board this week at 8 to
10c with bids of 5 to 6c on whatever have
been made. Most of the egg dealera will be
glad to see the end of the deal because they
have no associations of It except trouble and
losses. It baa been a peculiar situation, for
the eggs went In at a higher price than they
have ever been worth alnce they were put
away with the tall end of the deal showing
31S00 to 3200U a car loss.

Eastern Mohair Market Strong.
The condition of the Eastern mohslr mar-

ket Is reported by the Bcston Commercial
Bulletin aa follows:

The demand for mohair contlnuea atrong
for good domestic combing lota and holders
are realising full prices. 33 cents being the
ruling average quotation on domestic comb-
ing. There Is a fair call also for clothing at
around 24 cents on the average. Quotations

"Domestic quotations: Best combing, SSt
; good combing. 30935: ordinary comb-

ing at 25r:X; carding, 20i Foreign:
Cape lata. 449 ; Turkey, fair average.- 52

Trading la Hops Ceases.
No business was attempted in the hop

market yeaterday, owing to the death of
Harry H. Plncua of Tacoma. The remains
were taken to hla home for burial and were
accompanied by a number of Portland and
Salem hop men. The funeral will occur this
morning.

Smelt Are Cheap Now.
The flush smelt season bss now arrived

and prices are about as low as they will go.
Heavy receipts from the Cowllts carried
prices down sharply yesterdsy. From 3

cents, ths quotation of Tuesday, the market
dropped to lH4y2 cents. The demand wss
heavy.

POBTLAXP MARKETS.

Grain, Flour. Feed. Etc.
Wheat Track prices: Pluestera, 82c;

club, 784 "Uc; red Russian. 7tti77c; Vallty.
Stic: 78&79C.

BARLEY Keed. 3236 23.30 per ton; brew-
ing, nominal.'

MILLSTL'FTB Bran, 321022 per ton;
middlings. 1274128: shorts. 322624; rolled
barley, 325.50 j 20.00.

FLOUR Patenta, 31.93 per barrel;
straights. 33.95: exports. 33.60: Valley. (3;
graham. 34. HO; whole wheat, quarters. 34.aO.

CORN Whole, 32S; cracked, 2 per ton.
OATS No. 1 white, 32727.50 per ton.
HAT Track prices: Timothy. Eastern

Oregon, No. 1, 31)l20; mixed, 31641: al-

falfa. 312H12.50; grain hay. 31313.50;
clover. 311612.

Vegetables and Fruits.
APPLES Fsncy. 31.302.5O; choice. 310

L2J; common. 60c31 per box.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots, 90ce$l

hundred: parsnips. 1: turnips, 90c u 31;
beets, 11.23.

GREEN FRIT ITS Pears, 31.5001.75 par
box; ktalagaa. t)4f7.50 per ebarrel; cranber-
ries. 313.50 per barrel.

TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels.
32472.50 per box; Florida grapefruit, 33.50:
California grapefruit, iWZgW.'M); bananas. 50
per pound, pineapples; 6c per pound; lemons.
33.25 If 4: tangerines. 31.73 per box.

VEGETABLES Cabbage, 31.23O1.S0 per
100 cauliflower. 322.j per crate: celery.
California, 33.60 per crate; cucumbers. 32
per box; eggplant, 13c per pound: garlic.
10Q12C par pound; gien onions, 20c per
dot; bead lettuce. 609 600 per doa.; peppers.
200 per lb.; pumpkins. 2c per lb.; radishes.
30ff3oo per doxen; sprouts, 8c; tomatoes,
31.75U2.50 per box.

POTATOES Oregon, buying price. 3

$1.40 per hundred; sweet potatoes, $4 per
hundred.

ONIONS Buying price, 32.50 per hun-
dred.

Dairy and Country Produce.
POULTRY Live: Hens. 19f?20c; Springs.

19e; turkeys. 20c: ducks. 2 it 23c; geese. 12
414c; dressed turkeys, choice, 23:5c.

EGGS Oregon ranch, candled, 21c per
dozen.

BUTTER City creamery extra. 1 and
prints, in boxes. 31c per pound; less

than boxes, cartone and delivery extra.
CHEESE Full cream, twins, 15 Site

per pound; young America. 14 17c
PORK. Fancy, 310 11 fee per pound.
VEAL Fancy. 83 to 125 pounds, 130

13c per pound.

Frevlslens.
HAMS 10 to 12 pounds. 17c: 1J to 14

pounds. lTVie; 14 to 16 pounds. lTtte;
skinned, llfec; picnics. 13c; cottage roll.

13cfcMOKED MEATS Beef tongues, 66e;
drief beef sets, 22c; outsldes. Horn.: lnsldoa.
23c: knuckles. 22c

BACON Fancy. 23c; standard, 24 Mc;
choice. 22Hc; English. 18Sc

DRY SALT CURED Regular short clears,
dry salt, 14c; smoked. 16 "c; backs, light,
salt, Mc; smoked, 164e: backs, heavy,
aalt. 14 c; smoked. 13c;, exports, salt,
16c: smoked. 174c.

LARD Kettle rendered, tierces. 13c; tubs.
13'c; standard pure, tiorcea. 12c; tuba.
121e; choice. tierces 11c; tuba, ll!c;
shortening, tierces. 10a: tubs, 10 fee

Haps. W00L Hides. Etc
HOPS 1910 crop. 18fe019a; 1009 crop. 12

$ 14c: contracts, 15016c
WOOL Eastern Oregon. 12018c per lb

according to ahrlnkage; Valley, 17 019o per
pound.

MOHAIR Choice. 30o per pound.
HIDES Ealtad hides. 7 fee per pound;

salted calf, 13c; salted kip. Tfec; salted

lumber mens
National Bank
CORNER FIFTH and STARK STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON

Capital

Ladd S Tilton Bank
Established 1859.

OLDEST BANK ON THE PACTFI0 COAST " ;

Capital

SUEPLTJS AND PROFITS $600,000

ft-- Howard, Jr.. Ass't Cashier
&:ciuzmxic-JTtBlAmt- . J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier. . J
W.U.wcifeV! Cashier. WsUte at. Cook. Aaat Cashier.

UNITED STATES

Merchants National
' PORTI.AXD, OREGOX.

Capital and Surplus $350,000.00
TRANSACTS A GENERAL DAXKIXG BVSI.XESS.

icr PAID ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED AVAILABLE THE WORLD OVER.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.
We Invite Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations, Assuring
Thera of Courteous. Considerate Treatment and Evpry Accpmmodiition

Consistent With Conservative Bunking:.

OFFICERS AXD DIRECTORS.
A.F.Smith Wm. TJoseph M.Healy.

A c Mow rev. John S. Ueall. J. F. V atsnn.
r" Durham. Pres't. M. L. Holbrook, Vice-Pres- 't. Geo. W. Hoyt, Cashier.

. sr. C. Catching:, Assistant Cashier.

First National Bank
Capital 151,500,000

Surplus 750,000

Oldest National Bank West of thai
Rocky Mountains

atare. 6c; green hides, lc less; dry hides,
17c: dry calf. 17018c; dry stags, 11612c.

PELTS Dry. lOViC: salted, butchers'
take-of- f, S0S0o.

CASCAKA BARK Bo per pound.
GRAIN Car lots. 6!4c.

Oils.
LINSEED OIL Pure raw. in barrels,

$1.07; kettle boiled. In barrele, L09; raw.
In cases, kettle boiled, in cases, $1.14.
Lots of 250 gallons. 1 per cent less per gal-
lon.

COAL OIL Water White. Iron bbls. 8c;
rood bbls, 18c: Pearl oil. cases. 16V4c;

Headlight. Iron bbls, 11c; caaea. 18c; wood
bbla.. 13c; Eocene, cases, 19c; special
White, iron bbls. 124c wood bbla 18',ic:
Elaine, cases, 27c; extra Star, coses, 18 Vic;
V. M. a P. naotha. iron bbla. ISc: cases,
22c.

GASOLINE) Red Crown and motor gas-
oline, in Iron bbla 1614c. cases. 23c: SB

gasoline, iron bbls. 30c. cases. XI 'Ac; engine
distillate. Iron bbls. 714c cases, lttc.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Kte.
DRIED FRUITS Apples. , lllH4c per

lb.; currant,, 13Vic; aprlts, 14Vilc;
dates, package, 1814c per lb.; IIrs, bulk,
white or black, by sack. 78c; L;oy
1.75; tS5c; s. S2.25; 10-l- 8Sc;
Smrynes, 18c

SALMON Columbia Hirer, talis.
12.10 per dozen; tails. J2.A5;

flats. S2.40; Alaska pink.
tails, S1.25.

COFFEE Roaated. In drums, 23 34c per
pound.

NUTS Walnuts. TTliaiSc per pound:
Brnsll nuts, 1416o; filberts, 10c; almonds,
lGifHc; pecans, 18c; cocoannts, tKlctgel per
dozen; chestnuts. 12'4c per pound; hickory
nuts, 8 10c per pound.

SALT Granulated, 15 per ton;
lOOa, $S.50 per ton; 50s, $S per ton.

BEAN8 Small white, 414c: large white.
ttc; Lima. 5.l0c; pink. 614c; red Mexicans,

614c: bayou. 614e--
RICE No. 1 Japan. 44c; cnenper grades,

$3.50S4.55; Southern head. 8!44i'7c
HONEY Choice. $3.76 per case: strained.

814 c per pounds.
SUGAR Dry grsnulated. fruit and berry,

$5.30; best. $5.10; extra golden C,
$4.70; yellow D, $4.60; cubes (barrels).
$4.95; powdered, $4.05. Terms on remit-
tances within 15 days, deduct 14c per pound,
if later than 15 daya and within 80 days,
deduct Mc per pound. Maple sugar, 139
18c per pound.

Moscow Auto Company to Build.
MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb. 23. (Special.)

The Moscow Auto Coipany which built
a new garage last year have plans drawn
for a new addition to their present build- -

"Rarely does
one see a horse
fall on bitulithic
streets.

Moral: Humane

work arid bitu-

lithic streets
should go

$500,000

17

$1,000,000

Mtilr.

SACKS

DEPOSITARY.

Bank

lntr which Is calculated to more than
double the present capacity.

TRAVELERS' GCIDE.

AMERICAN LINE
N.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New n (rtlrect)

RED STAR LINE
London-Parl- a via Dover-Antwe-

Philadelphia-Antwer-

WHITE STAR LINE
yrew

N. y. -- Plymouth.
Liverpool

Alo N. T and n

WHITE STAR DOMINION
Portland Liverpool

T H. Larke. N. P. C. P. A- -. Office
Room B. Bailey Bide. Seattle, Wash.

COOK'S TOURS
EUROPE

S150 to S1270

Several Include London During the
CORONATION OF KING GEORGE V

Other Tours to

JAPAN AND HAWAII IN MARCH
Send for Programme Free.

Thos. Cook & Son,
S89 Market St., San Franclaco.

SAN FR.VXCISCO FORTLAXI) SS. CO.
New service to Lcs Angeles via San Fran-

cisco every five days.
From Ainsworth Iock. Portland, 4 P. M.

S.S. Beaver, ieb. 26, Bear, Mar. 3, Home
City 8.
From San Francisco, Northltound, 12 M.

S.S. Hear, .Feb. 5. Rose City, Mar. 2.
Beaver 7.
From San Pedro. Northbound. 10:30 A. M.

8.!. Kose City, Feb. 28, Heaver, Mar. 5,
Bear 10.

H. ii. Smith. C. T. A.. 14 Third St.
J. W. Ransom. Agent, Alniitonh Dock.

1'bonea: Main 40i. 268: A lie:.

San Francisco, Los Anjihs aai
San Diega Direct

Kerth Pacific a. h. Cow's a. B. Russtt
aad a. a. Elder salt avary Wednaadar
alternately at P. lric. ij
Tmuu -- t.. nar Alder.
atAatXUi al. 1HULH1". Passenger Aaai

. u. SLLSSfclt, trelgut Agent,
rbosee at. 1X14. A lit.

COOS JtJAY LINE
STEAMER BREAKWATER sails from

Alaska dock. Portland, S P. M. every Tues-

day. Freight received at Alaska Dock until
S P. M. daily. Paasenger fare nrst-clas- s.

$10; second-clas- s. S7. Including meals and
berth- - Tickets on sale at Ainsworth dock.
Phones Main 2M. A 1234.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
(l nlon Line of N". Z.)

TLA TAHITI AND WELLINGTON
Direct through steamers.-sailin- from San

Francisco, Mar. 8 and every Ji days. 'Vfele
ltngton and back. 1st clasa. 24. Other ratea
also low. The line to Islee of the South 8eaa.
For reservations see Coupon Railroad Agenta.
or address Oceanic 8. b. Co., Saa Francisco,


